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  Omo VPN is an entirely free VPN service that allows you to connect to private, free servers all around the world. You can
connect to the server of your choice using a secure protocol. Online privacy and security is guaranteed. Data transfer is kept

private using 256 bit encryption. Using the servers in Romania, you can increase your security further. After testing Omo VPN,
we know this VPN service is very effective. Missing: 0 | Must include: 0  The server location list has servers in over 180

countries and is updated daily. One of the fastest VPN services in the world. L2TP/IPsec support (EAP/MD5). Connects up to 5
devices (4 network connections). No registration required. Stream Videos and Download Media to your iPad, iPod, Kindle,
PSP, cell phone, any device that supports RTP streaming. Missing: 0 | Must include: 0  OpenVPN is the Open Source VPN

software used by PIA, TinyVPN and VyprVPN. OpenVPN is a mature and proven technology and has been successfully used by
thousands of organizations and enterprises. *Fixed* Fix issue with 'Connecting' not working - you need to restart your VPN

session before you can connect again. Missing: 0 | Must include: 0  OpenVPN is a mature and proven technology and has been
successfully used by thousands of organizations and enterprises. *Fixed* Fix issue with 'Connecting' not working - you need to

restart your VPN session before you can connect again. Missing: 0 | Must include: 0  It's easy to use. It's free. It's fast. It's
reliable. Use the OpenVPN client software on your desktop, laptop, or mobile device. Or setup OpenVPN on your server to

protect it and other servers. The OpenVPN client is available for Windows, Linux, Mac OS X 82157476af
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